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The strongest bars of Iron give the long-

est fractures.
The sum nf $7250 was offered for ft ram

exhibited at tho recent sheep slum In Aus-

tralia.
-- A little oil of clove (mired Into a bnlllo

containing gum mucilage will prevent It

from tiirnnttng sour.
- Keep begonias moist, or at lesal where

the temperature is not 'oi dry, ami they will

not drop their leatei,
To a certain extent tillage may bo a

surutlttilc for manure, but that man Is not
wise who endeavors to substitute tuanuro for

HILiro.
Vines are said lo extract from tho soil

only about s the quantity of
potash and phoapherlo acid which tho coro-

nals lake up.
Dry ropes and cords when moistened

Ineronse in ittaineler and diminish in
'length, a property of which odvautago has

bfen taken in order to raise great weights.
llollolropes need molsturo and heat to

atrlVfe root, but potted In a snn.iv soil, with
a glasVtumhlcr placed over them, they will
root quickly In May or any summer month

If old tuschlaa are cut down they will

tend outqilaptitles of fresh shoots; but If

you desiro to keep ihem In jood form out on

tho old branches and pinch In the new ones,
and a fresh growtirtejll torn push out.

The toad destroys from twenty lo thirty
insetls In on hour, and the mole Is contin
'ually dcatroyinggrub,larvro, palmer wont s

and Insects injurious to sericulture ; no traro
of vojetnllon is ever found in its stiiiiach.

--Tliero arc In Great Britain 23,000 fe

males who aio fanning. Thesa women cn
Joy all the rights and privileges of men
with one exciption, they cannot vote for

nioinhors of Farliment, but they can voto on

all municipal questions.
Iiarge blocks of stono are ofh-- detached

In quarries by Introducing wedges of dry
wood into grooves cut Into tho rock. Tlicso

being moistened, water penetrates
their pores and caures them to swell with
considerable lorcc

Sussalias bushes may bo eradicated by
plough'nj deep and harming. Tliii wllj
bring the roots to thasurfaojigJJIant corn or
potatoes and keen tho crop, jfcll hoed lo kill
any sprouts that may appear Two years of
this treatment will thoro.vuhiy destroy lliem

Tl.o hardy perpctuil rMes will bloom

luxuriantly in tho 8iiuiiner,lmd also in tho
autumn If their branches sjn well cut bick
and tli ft ground Is made vcy rich. Tho Nio
telle roses will also bliyMrt summer and
aittrnn, and tho Binal roses will flower
continually for minint.

Polathlsan excellent firtlllzer for the
grape vine. Fork in around the roots a lew
pecks of wood ashes. Cow .dung contains a

largo portion of potash and but n comparn'
lively small amount of nitrogen, consequent
ly It is a better fertilizer than horse manure
for the grape vine.

Whenever on an application of Furis
green tho leaves aro seen lo turn brown It l

an evidence that the Paris green is adult'
rated with a free acid of alkali. It should

not In any way act upon vegetation when
pure. A few year ago there was a com

pound put upon the market which was a

mixture nl arsenic or arsenious acid. ThU
was a whito salt aud soluble, and would
change tho color of tha leaves lo brown,
causing them to curl up. It was a danger-
ous compound, as are all soluble poisons
used upon vecatatioo.

Turkeys aro very useful In destroying
Insects, and of great service in orchards in
devouring windfalls, and preventing the
growth of worm-eate- fruit.

Give the young chickens a weekly Iced

of choppod onions. H helps to keep them
healthy. A medium-size- d onion minced
very fine Is enough for a brood.

Mr. Curtis Meeler, of Fairfax, Vt., has
maple trees which havn yielded six and a
half pounds of sugar each this season, and
aome even more. Ono treo yielded ninety
gallons of sap,

At a recent cattla sale in Kew York some
very high prices were given for cattle, Tolo- -

nous.a Jersey bull, bringing $4,500. Forlv
tlx animals realised $13,738.50, an average
of $517.30 per head.

Tha Illinois Stats Board of Agriculture
reports 306,000 acres of orchards in that
Btate, yielding on an average f20.70. per
acre. Tho whole valua of the, products iu
1880, tho abundant year, was $8,170,000
gainst SI ,467,000 In 1870. The addition ol

small fruits would mako $12,264,000 the
past season.

On the Continent of Europe pine cones
for kindling fires ara.used almost universal
ly. When dry they are readily Ignited with
a match, and they are free from dust and
insects. Two of them commonly are enougli
in start a fire of dry wood, and several will
start a coal firs without other kindling.

Tomato plants should not bo grown too

r pldly,and if they begin to run should bo
transplanted, so to induce stocky growth
Bams gardeners tako pains to pot them, bu
this Is not generally done, as it is expensive
and troublusome t repeated checking by
transplanting induces early maturity and
early fruiting.

Why will not grass grow under our
trees I Mr. Paul Bert has shown that green
light hinders tha development of plants-
Plants enclosed in a green glass frame wither
and die as though they were
darkness. M. Regnard finds that plants
tpecially require tho red rays. If sunlight
is deprived of the red rays the plants soon
cease to thrive,

When squashes and melons first break
ground give them a dusting of ash;coin- -

post, mads ol equal parts of sifted unbleach-
ed wood ashes and gypsum or land plaster.
This will protect the young plant from the
"strlped-bul,- " and Its usa may be continued
"with advantage until the vines get so strong
' not to care for this enemy. As &

to almost any garden crop, it will
be found beneficial.

Matthew Crawford states in an ex.
change that the destruction of tomato plants
by His may bo avoided by mak-
ing a compact mound of earth about the
plant, as large as an inverted teacup, the

being untile to climb. Another
way, which wo hays long practised, Is to
wraparound the stein ,if the is fear- -
si, a few Inches of par or a large green
leaf of any kind, before drawing the earth
around It. They will not tako the troubla
to gnaw through the paper or loaf.

Paris green IS perhaps ths best and
surest remedy for tha cucumber bug j apply
I. jiut the tarns as lo potatoes for the potato
.bag. Ths currant worm begins to show
hi iiself about May 20. If watched and kill-- 4

with a dusting or two of hellebore before
h hat time tn get large, and to raise a
(cund csnsrsliou, b It set a very for mid

bl. fc.

imscr.i.L, trvnotjs.

Novor betray a confidence.
Collins aro
Base-ba- ll bats begin to fly.
Clerical errors Long sermons.
A stem winder Tho caterpillar.
A matter of course a liorso race.

hens aro tirenarlnir. for Easter
Injiiig for It. so to spoak. Somtitel Herald.

lie only oijccuim we nine .u i uum i muj uv
lOtmoctlt iqa truly. '1 hey go at It In a kind
rrrmtul rnlmmi but we aro ortho opinion

Hint this could lie remedied to a certain ex
tent by the mo in in Hi. li. uoueri a rounry

I,... I, ,nlf. tha linn ntt 'on the
square" by laving tluublo yolked iggs.

A grass widow is anything but green.
The man with a scolding wife is over- -

ster.
Tho man who talks least is most apt lo

keep his ord.

She went to the play or "Olivette,"
And near an open window she sat,
Ami hy so dulrix she there mot
Tho rate ol all who rashly get

So Itrprudeiit.
She saw a notice In tho weekly Star,
" locurea cold Uso Sines' Syrup of Tar,"
Bo she went to her ilrugutst, and thero
Invested with A slnglt quarter

In the article.
It ow If you only have occasion to seo,
How earnest and vehement she bo
When telling how quickly and entirely,
ytio was cured ol tho cold, on said settee

'Twill surprlso you.

Tho contribution box Is superior to tho
ballot-bo- It Is never etulled and in no
danger ol repeaters,

A youug married man whoso house rent
is paid by his inollicr ln law alludes to her
as his darling pay-ren- t.

C3.lt Is said thut thero Is only one thing In
iu wurlri that Is euro, namely death. Wo

can nnwaitd another sure thing Sines' Syrup
ot Tar. lis sure lo cure a uuugu or uoiu.

--The colored race is assorting Us right lo

bore the Freesdcnt elact just as much as tho
whites.

--Lovo elevates or debases tho soul, ac
cording to tho object which inspires it.

sar nromlslnir younar lias been named
Dr. Tanner In hopes Unit It make him fast
Exchange. That mluht uo tor come horses:
but o hail rather lake our chances on ft
iiuckHgo ol M. II. Hoherls' liorso Powders, as
they uuarantco ft henlthy and vigorous con-
stitution, which Is csscutlul for any horses
speed and endurance.

Tho young ludy in tho novel who
tripped lightly down stairs" lo moot her

lover, used court-plaste- r for her Injuries.
Purchasers of "rare old china" are often

etuck cup people.
(

sad words oftonzue omen
Tho s.nhlest are these, 'II intirht have been.' "

Tho aboro quotation was forcibly brought
to mind tho other day by hearlna a young

iiy rcinari; inai sno noum noi now do oying
nil Consumption, If she had taken Sfnen'
Svrun of 'lar. Wild Uherrv and Ilorchounil.
In November last, and curod her cold, as a
menu ol ncrs uiu

--Summer will come and tho spring close

before many a poor youug man will get his
spring clothes.

Politeness Is the shadow of civilization.
Christianity is the substance

3-- understand that all the farmers'
horses in this section that tiro utvinic ill. It.
"Itoterls' Horse I'owdcr-- tiro abto to plough
Irom one thl'd to one-ha- more acres per any
Hum tlioso thai are Riven nny otlur. owliu
to their liixiulv-e- , tonic, unci purlf) log quail-lie-

Wo uilvlse all those that have not used
them to do so. I hev aro not adulterated with
bran or ciko ino.ll and sold by I lie (.und. hut
arc put up in noai p.tCKages iroin pureurugs
nod suid for S3 ci'nts by all druggists,

Everybody is looking around fur sum
mer quarters; even tbo fly has begun to put
on specks.

Perpetual motion is perhaps impossible
to obtain, but you can approximate it by

putting a boy on a chair at a, funeral aud
telling him to sit still.

Bo sure and sloii aud ask for Dr.
B innnert's German Vegetable Worm Medi
cine. WHirautea in euro nr no pa v. A.J
Durling, Bank St., sols agent for Lchitrhton.
l uniia. 20 J3w

A Colorado man amused himself bv
throwing his revolver Into the air and
catching It. His funeral was ono of the moat
recherche affairs over witnessed in ths State,

Important lo Travelers.
SrnctAb lxncoisMnxTS nro offered vou bv

the nvai.ixoiOM P.octe. It will pay you to
read their advertisement to bo touud clso- -

whero in lids issue.

The person who has the reputation of
being kind, good nutured and indulgent is
oflotitltnes simply lazy. It a. little
energy to be and overbearing,

Some men aro never more possessed of
a devil than when they are

Sneer's Tort Grano for Wcaklv Persons
This excellent product of tho grape is pre-
scribed ami used by the leading physicians
in iue country, wnen a generous anil nour
ishingwiuo is deiirabloj especially lor fe
males, ageu persons aim consumptive! aud
Iiy churches for communion. Hundred of
New York Physicians have visit Sneer's
Vineyards and Wins Collars, but twelve
inues instant Irom New Vork. For sain bv
A.J. jJurlmgand Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehigh
ton, and Zern A-- Kapiher, Weissport.

We are not what wo team, as ths sew
ing machine said to the neodlo.

Is it light for a tompcrauco man to to
cept a "cordial" invitation.

When it comes lo doscending a ladder
the bravest of us generally back down.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho only Catarrh
remedy ol many I havo tried which has
acted as a cure. I have been troubled for
over fitircn years; my head has been most
ofthotlmo stopped aud verv much inHinie.l.
It has opened mv ncstrils and reduced the
intUiiimillon. My eyes are improving, eo
that I can stand strong light, which I hove
not been able to do for years. Nathaniel
Fegley, with E. F. Montz,Merchant Wilkes- -
uarre, ra.

My son aged nine years, was afflicted
with Catarrh i tha use of Ely's Cream Balm
effected a complete cure. W. E. Haniman,
uruggisi, i,asiou, t'a.

Ely's Cream Balm sells better than any
other preparation Air Catarrh, and gives
ucuvr baiisucuon. u. Armstrong, Drug.
Sic, ii iiuvuarrc, ra.

Hair breadth escapes aro often occasion
ed by misplaced twitches.

It must be an extravagant woman who
"beggera description."

Why Am Vou lllllluus?
Bscauso ou havo nllnweil vour hntv1 in

uruuuiu riiBiive nuii nver lorpiu. use Kid
rt to produce u I'reo stabinf lhn Imn,

els, and it will stimulate tho liver to proper
netlnn. clenncM IIia alrln ..C li. .!euro bilious headache, and cause now life iu
ma uioou. uruggists have It, both dry audlimit,! .i... ri.r,.....( aim. .o ii, uiu.

Vo ons who but nothing to do has no
business on earth

The carpenter and the gambler ars both
anown by their chips.

Port Huron Commercial.
Charles Nelson, Esq., Proprietor Nelson

House, speaklug to us recently, observed ; I
sutlercd so much with Rheuinatium II, i
arm withered, and physicians could not help
me. I was in despair of m.y life, when soma

i me 10 iry ti. Jacobs OH. I uid
to, and us if bv macie. I wbi inii,iiu ...
iu.i i. '"tZ.. .

i' wunnueu use ol me Oil
i '"l,t

"'r!ii ',"ank !leaen
ii
f"r...,",vin

lit, if i. j v" "1

rr.Ncror Ki,re I,ru"iMs that you cannot
fulfil.

Mr. Uussell Sage, ons of New York'stnn of millions, said to a renortee thu mh..
Oay i "Yes; I bsgan at the bottom of thsladder m Troy, N. Y. When 1 was a young
man my wife assisted me to tarn a living
by tn.k n? collart and oufTi for a Torltn
manufsctursr,

Manufacturer ot and Dealnr tn

STOVES, RAHGES AND HEATERS,

Tin ani Shest-ro- n fare bM General

Honse Fariiisliing Goods.

ROOriXfl and SFOirriXO dona at
short notice aud at Lowest Cash Prices.

kverr Una ot STOVM OttATKS ani Flits
LItlcIM Luptcouatautly on baud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A few doors above Bank St., LEUIOUTO.X.

Patronnce eolicltod- - SMtlsfao'tcnimarnntet.'d.
oct. a. u. uosaur..

Central Carriage Works,

Banlc St., LoMgliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of every description, In the most substantial

manner, ana ai liuw est uasn Prices.

Itcpalilns Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 2, 1878 yl Proprietors.

Ttespcctfully announces to the people of
and its vicinity, that ho Is now pre- -

iireu iusuxli) iiiuiu iviiu un juuub ui

Household Furniture
Mannfaetured from tho best Reasoned JInlc.
rials at Prices fully as low as the same article,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Hero are a few
of the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at from $10 to 400
Walnut Xilitrhlo-to- Dressing Case

Bedroom Suites, 3 pieces (40 to 165
Painted Jledroora Suites 18toJ4tl
Oano Seatrd Chairs, per set of t, . . . &S
Common hairs, per sot of 0 1

nuu mi ouier uoous equuuy cneap.
In this connection. I destro to call the at

tention of tho paoplo to my ample facilities Iu

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

ha NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE,
a lull llnoof UAtsKKTS and CUFFIISS.

1 am preparod to attend promptly to nil
In this lino, at lowest prices,

Patronage respectlully solicited and the
most ample tatlsfactlun guaranteed.

V. SCHWAKTZ,
octl3 BANK St., Iiehlghton.

JJU'ORTANT ASN01WCEJIENT!

POST OFFICE BUILDING
LEHIQUTON, PA., has the Largest and

HATS, CAPS, &o.
ever otTered In this borouirh. and to which I
Invito the special attention of my customtrs
and the public generally, as I am preparod to
uuui jnuuceiuenba in

SPBINQ AND SUMMEH,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, k,
and I Invite mynumerous friends and patrons
in cuii ami exnimne my riocK neiore maKinu
their purchases clsenhere, as lam prepare?
io l'itu special muueements to all UAH1I
PUItOHASKKS.

licmember, LEWIS WEIPS
Post.OtBce Uulldlnt', Lehlhtt'U, ra.

Sept. 20.

JOHN F. IIALT3ACH,

Instructor of Music,
(Piano, Organ, Voles and Theory.J

LEIIIOIITON, PA.

Sole agent fur the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Urcans,
iciui iuit hdu ciiijr, ai&ic, lumber, bricas,

VIV. iu gavukusv.

Sbset Moilo and books furnliked on short
noueu.

For particulars, terms, fee., Address,
JOHN F.HALUAOH,

Ave 2, lira-l-y, Lehlghton, Pa.

F M A ID li
Axle Orease.

nest lo the world. Lasts longer than any
other. Always In kooi! condition. Cureslores, cuts, bruise, and corns. Ousts hot lit.tlo more than th Imitations. Every packaa
and take no other.

50 ,nro"no CaMs, loci or M newcant, i.le.1. nn.i e)n.r..
lovely Gold unit Silver Ohroraoi. with mum

assAp I'EitiTiKO Co, Nassao, W v
S999 .?:5r.,0 nJ ircnsa. ta

AiKtm.a r. Bwaia- & C04
AMQltv UsU.

FOR

RHEUIATISM.
tt'curalaia. Sciatica. Lumbano.

Dackacho, Soreness of tho Cfiast,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Svoll-in- gs

and Sprains, Durns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hoadccho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all other
Pains and Achus.

Mo Preparntlnn on ear'h equals 3t. Jacom On
a, a snff, airrc, gitttplo and cheap External
Itemedy, A trial entails but the oouiparattrety
tilflhig outlay of 50 Tents, and ercry one suffer-
ing with pain can haTo cheap and positive prucf
of Its claims.

Iiirecttuns In TJloven Tjari&nagee.

BOLD BT ALL BBUO OISTS AND DEALEEB
IN MEDICINE.

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Valittnore, JITJ., XT. S. 4

March 5, tSSl-y- l

1
THE GREAT CURE

pon
RHEUMATISM

Sa it la for all dlz&asea of tho KIDfJCYfl,
LIVER AND BOWELO.

Ib oloanasa tho eystem of the acrid poison
that cans: s tho draadfiU euflbrlnj: whloh
only tho Tictlma cf Uhcnmatism can roaUe,

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of th3 worst forma of this terrible dlfloue
havo boon quickly relieved, in a short time

PERFECTLY CURED.

has bnd wonderful nieces, and an Immense
sale in every rat of iho Country. In han
dreds of eases it fcaacnrtl whfron.il rlso had

L4 failed. It ia mild, but offlclcat, CERTAINN IN ITS ACTION, but harmless in all cases.
fj nrlt clcunse. Strengthens and atrcsNew
M I.tfo to all the Important organs of tho body.
a Tno natural action of tno luaneyo is restored.

iflo uivcr is cicrmscaoi tuiGiaoaso, ana me
Bowels movo freely and healthfully. In this

I way tho worst dljeaacs aro oradlcated from
tnosysicm.

As it has been proved by thousands that

is tho most effectual remedy for cleansing the
J system of all morbid secretions. 1 1 should bo
V nvl 4ti arrr ttt Vi ntt ft Vi ol nan

SPRING MEDICINE.
Always cures BILIOtrSNES3, (. OlSf STTPA

TX0K,rLL23 and all FELIALE Dlsoosoa.
Is put up in Dry Tee ttable Form, in tin enns,

one imclcarro o f trhich makes 0 quai ti medicine.

tho convenience of thoso who cannot readily pre
pare 1C It acta with equal t&ctcncy tn cwterform.
GET irOFYOUn DRUGGIST. nUCB,1.00

RICIIAUDSOX A Co., Vmp,
(Will send the dry rvni ITCTOS, TT.

NEW REVISION
AOCNTS

WANTED

NEW TESTAMENT.
As made by the most emlnpnt scholars of
Kn ir I a ml Qiut America. Half tlie nnce cf
corrcspondlriK KnUsli IMhion. Large lype,
linen pwrt elegant biml-ini-

A separate "t'ompreliensiro History
of tho IUbletind Its Tranelatlonj"," IncluriltiK
k full account of tho Now Kcvlsicn, given tu
sutscrlbers.

Uc?L chance for atonte crcr otTureil. Send
stamp forpirMculnrsat once.

HILL. PUI1LIS1UKO CO..
iiprn ptorwicn. uonn.

Inventors will Advance their Interests by
Umrilovlnir an Ejnertencctt Attorney rcshlent
In ashlnxton. K. A. Lelunann, Solicitor of
American and Vorelirn Patents. Washtiif- -

ton, I). C, has had tears of successful Prac-
tice, anil was lorincrlrnn Excmlner of l

tn tho Patent Uffice. All Luslnefs be-

fore the Courts or the Department jjrumptly
attended to. Kc.0. contingent upon success
ceiui lur viicuiar. iiirii

dmlnlslr.itor's Notice.

Notice Is lioroby nlven that letter' ofad.
ministration havu been Kranted the under-
signed on tho estate of Henry Itai.iuly, Into of
Lower Towamenslnjr. Township, Carbon c un-t-

I'ft.. deo'd. All persons Indebted to said
estate nil I make paraont within SO days, and
inure imvuiK ciiiiuia win present incin uuiy
authenilcaied lor settlement to

J. C. KHHAmEH, Administrator.
Iower Towainenslnir, Alnrch 18,18M-ow- .

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.

A victim of youthful lmpractenco caus'.ns
rrematuro Decay, Kcrvona Dcbtlity, Lost lUu.
bood, etc , having tried iu vain every known
rcmody.bas discovered Aaimrlo self curo.which
he will send rr.I'i; to hts fellow'.suCreren, ad
dtCA J. U. IIIXVCS, 1J Chathoia fct., N. Y.S

January 0, 1881-y- l

IN MISSISSIPPI,
For SAT.E and FXPlt A Wnp .1 un
PEUAOltK. Address.

A. BKEIIS
650 Atlantlo Avenue,

Deo. S8.m7 IJuooijLTif, N, ? .

2Wlcll.etmWln'lirttS.e.mi!ulI.l.innntliic

January :a,1681.yl

A WHEh in tonrown town. I8.ro$60 ' ntaju ino at which jiersoim'of
ruuri pgi ran iiiuko firpAi m. n li.- -

.4m w a uiii.uh, jib. junes3t
a vear anil Hinnnm n
Outtlt free. Address 1'. tt!

IUKLUIY, Augusta, Maine.

A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth and F
Sireeta. Washington, li, C, attends to Pen,
slon and Hack l'av. Uounty Claims collect
ed. Contested l.iud Claims, Mineral and
Agricultural; attended to before the Depart-
ment of the Interior and Kupretno Court.
I.aud scrip ana Acuiuonai uomesteaus pur
chased and sold. April

tJgThc Carbon Advocate
one year for $1, and Kendall's
llorse liook as a premium.

riS?.EaS?p.;f.Si5Sa MANNING'S

ILLUSTRATED STOCK BOOK
Hecause xvenv Farmer acteailt needsit. Ills the I.atebt and mostCoiiPLvrx
work ever Is'ued In America treatlnir of Hors-
es, U.itlle, Sheep, eto-lh- elr breeds.breedlnir,
training, causes of disease, symptoms, and
remedies. 1000 panes 400 illustrations. Hlaii.
LY endorsed by such eminent authorities as
the President, Vico-Prts- ., and Geo'y. ofPa,College of Veterinary Hon. J w.
Uadsden, and others. II you dcstia profitable
work, send at one for Fvih particulars,
II UU BAKU JHUW.. T2 OhMtnut 8t .

, n-w-

Till! SOUND OP THUNDER.

Many persons have an in-

distinct idea of what causes
the 6oundof thunder. Prof.
Tait attempts to explain is as
follows :

"The origin ofthe sound, is
in all cases, to be looked for
in the instantaneous and voi-le- nt

dilatation of the air along
tho track of the lightning-flas- h

partly, no doubt, due to the
disruptive effects of electricity
of which I havo already
spoken, but mainly due to the
excessive rise of temperature
which renders the air for a
moment so brilliantly incan-
descent. There is thus an
extremely sudden compression
of the air all round the track
of the spark, and a less sudden,
but still rapid, rush of the air
into the partial vacuum which
it produces. Thus the sound-
wave produced must at first
be of the nature of a bore or
breaker. But as such a state
of motion is unstable, niter
proceeding a moderate dis
tance the sound becomes ana-

logous to other loud but less
violent sounds, such as those
of the discharge of guns,
"Were there few clouds, were
the air is of nearly uniform
density, and the flash a short
one, this would completely
describe the phenomenon, and
we should have a thunder
crash or a tiiuncier clap, ac
cording to the greater or less
proximity of tho seat of dis
charge. But, as has long
been well known, not merely
clouds but surfaces of separa
tion of masses of air of differ
ent density, such as constant
ly occur in thunder-storm- s,

reflect vibrationspn the air ;

and thus we may have many
successive echoes, prolonging
the original sound. But
there is another cause, often
more efficient than these.
When the flash is a long one,
all its parts being nearly
equidistant Irom the observer,
he hears the sound from all
these parts simultaneously ;

but it its parts be at very
different distances from him
he hears successively the
sounds Irom portions further
and further distant from him.
If the flash be much zig-za- g-

ged, long portions of its counc
may run at one and the same
distance from him, and the
sounds from these arrhc
simultaneously at his ear. The
extreme distance at which
thunder is heard is not great,
when we consider the fre-

quent great intensity of the
sound. No trustworthy ob
servation gives m general
more than 9 or 10 miles,

rough there are cases in
which it is possible that it may
have been heard 1'4 miles off.
But the discharge of a single
cannon is olten ncaru at oU
miles, and the noise of a siege
or naval engagement has cer
tainly been heard at a distance
of much more than 100
miles."

"When a member of the
Legislature, in the course of a
long-winde- d speech, called for
a glass ol water, a member
sitting near exclaimed to his
neighbor "This is all con
trary to tho laws of mechanics

a windmill running by
water."

The Hanging Commit-
tee appreciate works of art
Artist (to a porter): You car-

ried my picture to the Acad-
emy and handed it over to the
committee!" "Yes, and it
pleased 'em mightily. It
would have done you good to
see 'ein laugh."

Dr. Itobert S. Ives
practised medicine in Now
Haven, Conn., more than a
hundred years ago, and his
son, grandson and great grand-eo- n,

nephew and grand
nephew have all followed the
same profession in tho same
city, bringing the record down
to the present day without in-

terruption.
A gentleman having en-

gaged a workman to make
some repairs in his cellar,
ordered the ale to be removed
before he commenced his
work. "Oh, I am not afraid
of a barrel ale, sir," said the
man, "but a barrel of ale
would run at your opproach."

Many pilgrims have visit-

ed Borne this spring to pay
their devotions at the shrine
of St. Peter's Church and to
call on the Pope, who, how
ever, has been sparing of
speeches.

Subscribe for tho Caebon
Advocate.

Bmm mi

MISS I S. SNYDER,

llespectfully announces
to her lady friends that
she has received a
full of the latest
novelties in

Spring & Summer

lnoludlnc; Hats, Honnets, Flowers, Ribbons, Faithon, Notions, and DliLSS TKIMM1NQS

NEW GOODS RECEIVED "WEEKLY.

All work dono In tho latest stylo, and raoit durablo manner, at tbo lowest cash prices.
STOKE! at tho Intersection of DANK STH1XT and DANKWAY, LEIIIOIITON, PA,

nprllao, l!8l-y- l.

The People's Drug & Family Medicine Store

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to tho Old and Reliable Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
llebcr's Block, near tho Post Oflico,

J. DUELING, Proprietor,
Whero von will ud a f ull and com pleto stock ot

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.
"Wines Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and

Sacramental purposes.
Wall Paper and Borders, a preat variety.

Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-
cians and Family Prescriptions.

Establish 18G7. A. J. DTJRLING.
Lehlchton Novenuier!
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'Largest Manufacturers

3

Medieii.s ! !

Reed Organs in the World

A PERFECT STiOTGTrOER.A SURE REVIVER

IHON BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring n certain and efficient tonic ; especially Indige3t!on, Dytpcptia, Inter-

mittent Feveri, Want of Appetite. Loss of Strength, LackpJ Energy, etc. fcriricljcs

Hie blood, strengthens the muscles, and givco nerr life the nerves. They act

liko a charm on tho digestivo organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
Tasting the- Food, Belching, Ileal in the Stomach, Heartburn, etc. 1 lie only

Iron Preparation that will not blacken the teeth or give
headache. Bold by all druggists. Write for tho A B O Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amuting reading cent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

IfiS

No.

010'

'

BgMTTLEBOifi, WT.

of

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
and tub irAUTTFACTUREna Ann itEsroNsinivn.

Be sure to Senfl for Illustrated Catalogue Wore Purcliasiiisi,

FINE CARRIAGES AND ROAD WAGONS

TTisriinoPLivr Es:c;EiL,nLiEisraEi.

SAVE your HONEY, write for Catalogs and PEIOB LIST to

Alio SOLB Manufacturers
tha celebrated Boar on

DuciooiBD or
MCEEAY WAO01T.

just
line

A.

Puro Uud

!

to

cs

or

of Tho Boston Cucltljoard Co.,

NEW HAVEN, CONN

B00EWALTEE EI&IIE
3M. Effective, Simple, Durable ani Cheap.

Compact, Substantial, Economical and
Easily Managed.

auironteed to work well ond, erivo full powe
claimed.

JUST THE THING I0B A PUNTING OFFICE

Every Farmer who runs a Cotton Gin, Cora
AUll or wooa Daw, tuouiu navo one.

SEE OUR LOW 1'KICKS.

3 liorso Power Engino and Boiler $240
H " ,? ' 280
ai " " 853
8 " " " ...440

BEND FOR A DESCRIPTIVE PAMPHLET.

Tq,Tn gft Xieicifel &D CO.;
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

sUnn

AGENTS WANTED

,2 JOEHSOH EEVOLVIMa BOOS OAfiiffl

v wrm iKDKrnsDEjn Smn.ra AruumBL ra Soon
, vrui iuuuux. y
AKEIiEOANT mESENT.J

INVALUABLE TO

LnwycrsTCIcrfryiiic") lliyslclnti,"
Editors, Hankers, Teacher

nicrcuzuiUta . Students:
And 11 ivho ritl Boots.

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST
Send for descrlptlvo circular and Prlco list.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED
Address. BAKER, WIAXX & CO.,

School Famlshere, nd deolort la OTorjttilng tn ti
Book (md Stationery line. ,

19 Bona St., New Tork. '
Bond S3 cents for our New Illustrated .Ctf

losuo, with ovor 800 Illustrations, ot cduoatjoiia
and useful articles.

THE CREAT
BURLINGTON' ROVTE.
tSTNo othor lino runs Three Through Pitfr

senger Trains Dally between Chicago, Des
Moines, Council II luffs, Omaha. Lincoln, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Topckn and Kansas Cltr.
Direct connections for nil point In nonius,'
Nchraskn, Colorado. Wyomlnsri Montana, Xc
radn. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Oregon and
California.

Tho Shortest, Spccdlftst rnd Most Comforta-
ble Itouto via Hannibal to Fort Scott, DCinlsun,
Dallas, Houston, Austin. Ban Antonio, Calves--'
ton nnd nil points In Tcxa3.

Tho uncqualed Inducements offorod by thu
Lino toTravelovs nnd Tourists, nro ni followsf
Tho celoliratcd Pullman I'alaca
Slccplnjr Cars, run only on tliU C, B. it
Q. Palace Druwlnff-Uoor-a Cars. ttIUi Ilorton'a"
Ilccllnlng Chairs. No extra chnnro lor Seats
in Itccllnlnpr Chairs. Tho famous C. n. b Q.
Palace Dinlnir Cars. Oorseous SmnUlns Cars-fitte- d

with Klesant d Italian lie
volvins Chairs for the exclusive uso of first-cla-

pas'enirors.
Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, com-

bined with their OrcatThroujjti Car Arrange-
ment, makes this, above nil others, the farorlto.
Ilouto to tho South, South-Wes- t, and' tho Far
West.

Try It, nnd you will Ond traveling a luxury
lntead of n discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Cclebrntsd Line:
for salo tit all ollices Iu tho United States aaoT
Canada.

All information nbnut IXatns of Far, Sleep'
Inir Car Aconmmodatlons, Time Tables, &a,
will bo cheerfully given br applying to

J. Q. A. BEAN, deti'l Kastem Aront,
S03 Wnsliinffton St.. Huston, M

nnd 317 llroadway, New Yorke
JAMES Tt. WOOD. Oen. Vnss. Ast., Chloiro.

T. J. POTTBU, iau. Manaser Chloagol

HOLMAN'S
PADS

CURE THE

simply ft$ps
AbsorptioniMCI

Txatjs Maiuc

ONLY

TRUE

Antidote.

Holtu art's Acne. I.Ivor nnt StomnrW
Pad-F- ar MAt.AIlIA.
l.IVKR and STOMACH
BLE3. rrlca SS.00. .1 .

Xlolmaii's iipeclnt Pad Adapted to 014
chronlo cases. Price $3.00.

ZXolmau'a Splocu Belt-F- or stutbora
cases of En Urged Spltsa and
unylfldlna- - Liver ani Btomctr
trouhlts. Price $5.00.

Ilolman's Infant' Pnd-F- or; allmsntn cf
Infants nnd children. PriM

Uolmnn'n Kenal Pad Far KUnynd'
Bladder Complaints. Prlco ...

tlolman's Uterine Pnd For Fiuaal
troutiles. Price $3.00.

Ilolraan'a Absorptive Medicinal HoaJ
Plaator Tlie lstplnswrnnde
porous on rublier banls. Price 84a.

Ilolman's Absoriitlvo medicinal Fool
PIntcr Fornumbf eet andslni-gls- h

circulation. Price per ralr ISs.
Absorption Salt Medicated Foot Baths

For Colda. Olistrurtions ani
all rases where a foot bath 1

needed. Per half Ib. package, Sse.
For sale by all drnirglsts or sent by mill,

postpaid, on recnlpt ot price. Tha Absorption
B.tlt Is not "mailable" and most bossntb
Express nt purchaser's expense.

The success of Ilolman's Pads has tn'
spired Imitators who otrcr Pads similar la
I orm and odor to tho thu a IIoi.uas'h, saying,
"They ara tha same, &n." Beware of air
Boius Pads, only gotten up to salt on tha reput-
ation of the genuine.

Seo that each Pad bears the green rarvAnt
niVENOE stamp of the Holiuaa Tad Company
with abovo Trade-Mar-

I( afflicted with chronic aliments send a cm'
else description of symptoms, which will xt
eclve prompt and careful attention.

lm iiouians advice Is free. Fall treatlsa-sen- t

tree on application. Address,
IIOI.I.VN PAD CO.,

(P. O. Box S.112) ki William Street, NswTorkf

HAIR DTEls the safest
and beat ; acts Instan-
taneously, producing
the most natural shads
of black orbrownidoes

RISTADORO'SVIuJSar'a
preparation s rsroriio
unnn ererv wall ID--
pointed toilet for lady
orgentlcmnn. Sold by
all ilrtiirirlMts and ai

plied by u.lJiirlrort. J CltlHTADOBp,
tfj VlUlam a:ri.-t- , tiw Yurte.

Ismetllats r.slicf fresi Astima ia4
Ha7 Fever.

p SCOTTISH
fib THISTLE

Medicinal Pumers!
PATENTED DEC. JOtli, l7v

The Electric Meat was a great rtnavefy, ttt
! claim that the Scottish Tkiuli MiMWnal Aw
rJ U ftroattr one, owing to the great arasawt

of suffering they Juve relieved, end ths sups
they have effected. 1 kufUrud from Aslkm UK
fifteen years in Scotlvnd and AraerleA vni I soa
now completely cured, 1 luive been flodylpg tiia
inhaling proccis for ears, nnd na a rtsun l nce
give the world t'ie MiMcinal lnurt, tfae most
effective, and by far the moit coscnient presara--tlo- n

ever o.Tcrca t3 t'ia public, fer Atlanta sad
liar Fever, alaj Son Thrust. lUarxneu Iiom
Coiiohi, Catarrh, Brenclntis, r.euralia aaa Difb.
theru, CurevoarSoro Tluc-- t withHieae Fuofcrs
and yon will near no no ? cf Dlphtkerla, They
are Invaluable for f 1M1; ipenKcrs and slngera.

They are put up in fjiicv loses, and en W
carried in the pocket, ami iiaed at convenience
If you cannot get them from yrw Doctor, f
Drue;iist, send direct to the inanufacturcr, wher
will send them to all pnrls of the world, petUgs
free.

A child ran uae three Pntners. sa they do net
have to bo smokes. Prirt, Out PalUr fir V7e

WOTtilfSON A, SIMPSON,
Pru'ta and Manitfarturera,

Mpii aihs, O,
lrr Rale by A. J. VVUJJfO, DnUcKJISt
Phlaum,ja. pV.f


